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These years, Chinese government has been encouraging the CPA`s firms become 
more larger and stronger. In 2010, Chinese finance ministry and the administration 
departments for industry and commerce under the State Council issued the document 
to drive the large and medium-sized CPA`s firm to be the form of Limited Liability 
Partnerships. Under these circumstances, the paper studies the matters of laws 
concerning the operation on Chinese CPA`s Firms adoption of limited liability 
partnerships. The paper includes five chapters which are introduction, literatures 
review, the interpretation of the changes in the forms of CPA`s Firm using the theory 
of institutional economics, the matters of laws concerning Chinese CPA`s firm 
adopting of limited liability partnerships. 
The paper concludes that the changes in the forms of Chinese CPA`s firm are 
compelling under the leader of government. The form of limited liability partnership 
in China is creative. The paper studies the matters of law, including the legal liability 
of CPAs, to make the form of limited liability partnership operate better. That is , how 
to exploit the advantages of the limited liability partnership to the full, so the CPAs 
would be more carefully during the auditing. That is done, the quality of audit would 
be better, and to protect the benefit of the investors better. So ,the CPA`s Firms would 
be larger and stronger than ever. The author thinks that we should reform the lawsuit 
system in order to reinforce the civil liability of CPAs and minimize the loss of 
investors. That is the right way to make full use the advantages of unlimited liability 
in the forms of limited liability partnerships. More so, we should do more research on 
how to confirm personal property and common property of the partnership, and how 
to develop the insurance system of  CPAs and CPA`s firm. Lastly, in order to adapt 
to new circumstances in Chinese CPAs industry, we should revise the law of CPA in 
China more quickly. 
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我国现有 4287 家事务所中采用合伙制组织形式的仅 606 家（仅占总数的
14.14%），采用有限责任制组织形式（按照工商注册登记要求为有限责任公司）









理信息系统的统计数据，截至 2010 年 7 月 1 日，我国共有会计师事务所 6892
家（不含分所），其中有限责任制会计师事务所 4428家，占 64%；合伙制会计师





























内地会计师事务所排名前十大）应当于 2010 年 12 月 31 日前转制为特殊普通合
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